Comments
Now, check out what other
homeschoolers have to say about
Little Hearts for His Glory!

“With complete easy-to-use lesson plans
for a year of instruction, Little Hearts for His
Glory is an attractive early learning program
for busy homeschool moms. After you add
the required additional resources you will
have a complete, economical, Christ-centered
kindergarten or first grade program.”
Anne Wegener - Mary Pride’s Practical
Homeschooling Magazine

“I like this! Short lessons, gauged to capture a
child’s interest and to engage the imagination,
and yet these short lessons have solid content,
building character along with academic skills.”
Jean Hall - Eclectic Homeschool Magazine

“All the members of our family from our

2 year old, kindergartener, and especially
mom and dad have all been blessed by your
organized, insightful collection of lessons,
stories, verses, and activities all working
together to help raise my little ones to love
the Lord and love learning in the process.”
Amanda in Sonora, CA
HELP: www.heartofdakota.com/board

“I am never concerned if I am covering all
the bases because you have already thought
it through for me! I think you have done
an excellent job and I know this was done
with much prayer. Thank you for putting this
together! I have been telling everyone
about it!! God Bless.”
Kelly in Holly Springs, NC

“I just wanted to share with you how much we
are enjoying Little Hearts for His Glory! It has
added new life into what we do at home, and it
is so much fun for my daughter.
A big thank you!”
Muriel in Jupiter, FL

“I used Little Hands and am
now using Little Hearts. They
have made homeschooling
fun and almost stress
free. My 3 and 5 year
old children love it. My
children and I are in
the Word every day!
THANKS!”
Jennifer in Shreveport, LA

ORDERS: www.heartofdakota.com

